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Tiik Samoan Islands an n Muall clus-

ter in the. Pacific Ocean about midway
lictween tho Sandw ich Islands anil New
Zealand on a line from San Francisco.
According to treaty stipulation the Amer-

ican and several other nations are bound
to protect the islands in the right to rule
themselvos. The English government
has signified its intention to
with the United States in putting a stop
(o German aggression in Samoa if inter-
national law and treaty stipulations have
been violated, and this may bring Ger-

many to time in double-quic- k order and
stop thewar,whichiftheluufis told, our
government is bound to wage. Several
men-of-w- have been dispatched to the

but it will take six week for them
to reach the islands. The matter is be-

ing thoroughly investigated by the war
department and if it be found that the
GermatiB have mistreated the Americans
there and torn down and burned our
flag as reported, very decisive measures
will le reported to. Secretary Hayard
lias a chance to send the administration
out in a blaze of glory, and we trust he
will be equal to the occasion. Gov. y,

chairman of the Hou.--e Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs, believes there is
but little danger of war, as he thinks the
German government after investigation
will make all necessary apologies mid in-

demnities.

FoniTKKX million seems to be the fa-

vorite number of petitioners when you
want Congress to do something. Sena-

tor Blair's Sunday Vest bill lias that
number and so did the W. C. T. t's.
The bill will require everybody, rail-

roads, newspapers, etc.. to shut up shop
willy nilly. The right of petition has
always been recognized in our govern-

ment, but the average petition isn't
worth shucks. Many sign it without
knowing what it is for, others to be
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The Atlanta Constitution went to the
useless trouble and expense of sending
one of its editors nway up Columbus,
0., to Little Breeches Foraker
on the Southern He was

with his tongue and said

other things that the only trouble
is that the negro vote is suppressed in

South. until trouble is re
he says be neither case up

nor prosperity nor noxt month. Wo it will a
1 f the eun Dolicvi of ' sum that the real

suppression is not then charges of
crime up against the

he up till after the
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"The trouble is, the negro vote is

suppressed Governor Foraker's mind,
and not in the South. The

lies with him and not with us.
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that now him."
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Charles Tinkler, theCiiiiiiimiti youth
who forged checks to the amount
several thousands dollars and got
money, has been sentenced to live ywus

the pen. He was loii-doi- i,

where he was cutting a wideswath,
with a girl he claimed to be his wife, al-

so of
An having been made to se-

cure a poitrait of Mis. Cleveland for the
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not show us gi eater consideration than
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but died at I'dena Cl.sons, one ;:,,H,,,1.l as u.,itt,l)( ..,.flurti.(.H
I iiiit. .lack, the Kijiper."
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tell and bn.ke her leg a the Or,

plumed knight is entirely too modest.' county.
He knows that all he l.-- 's to do is to I0I111 Wanamaker did not go t; "nouiit of her advanced age and sue,

fiddle and his man Harrison will dance. France as stated, but to Indianapolis in ' ih thought she can.,., get we . M.
' '"--' other-m-la- w ol Kev. . P. Har- -
stead, it is said bv invitation of the Pres- - "

Ik Fairchild keeps on he may have :.,,,... ,.,,,..,
" vey, of the Baptist Kccorder, of Louis- -

the X. V. Custom House manned by, tv,. uem killed, one fatally in-- . vilIc'- - She weighs neatly ::0() pounds.
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his

Courier-Jour- -
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Stated

I5JJKy Harness, Wnjjon Harness, Reapers, .llowers,
Hay Rakes, Grain Drills, Corn I'lanters,

Harrows, Plows, Cultivators, Engines, Threshing Machines, Clover
Hullers, Saw Mills, Feed Cutters, Horso Powers, Hty,

Grain, Seeds, Coal, &c,

childien

country

New lot Queensware,
New lot Glassware,

New lot Tinware
Hew Canned G-oo&-

ITew Molasses,
2Tew Candies,

And nianv other tliiuirs new and f'rsli ind n.

T

al

-
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Wagons, Log "Wagons,
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R. WALTON

MAIN SOMERSET

cfijo.

lined Heel,

THE BEST NEW

line I'nekol iml T;i!ii

HKST

"ff .
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STREETS

STANFORD, KEITTUCKT.

---gO0- DS.-

Currants, Citron, Raisins, Fig's, Concentra-
ted Cocoaniat, Gelatin, Corn Starch.,

Chocolate, Extracts,
Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, Iloniim, ItTncearoiii,cneese, Canned

Cienerally.
ORLEANS MOLASSES

.s)li'll(li(l

SOAP, STARCH

IN THE MARKET.

('lltllTV.

AND ISLUIXO.

gTTrici's always reasonable and :ootls iir?t-Has- s., jIQJ
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C.'oods

VERY

THE

T. Iv. Walton.

Ko WnEAMKN
UNDERTAKER,
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Has on exhibition at his place of business an INDESTRUCTABLE
Burial Casket that certainly deserves the nam, nnnlipri .

D

.,., matnt.taA . o ....... ,", -- a
fee ounty for Tascott after being severe:, ""fu,"w"'3,J "a U"U Wir0 Ci0lU as to ab
ly shot, went to .Mercer after getting, solutely prevent separation, decay or penetration. Of course the
well ami under the name of Charles casket is handsomely trimmed both inside and out, so that the
Dickson, wooed ami won Miss Maud ' material it is constructed of is obscured from view same as in wood
Bonta, to whom he was to have been Other caskets.

day a ai rest-

ed him as an con-

vict and him in jail. Ho is

to be a sou of Dr. llanley, a
of V11.
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BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
Hunk Kirjitni, Short Hand, Tflryraphu.
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